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Dr. Qharles O. Hardy, dean of Otta
wa University, one of the most popular
teach�rs in this institution, accepted
an offer from the Univerl!ity of Chi
cago to become lecturer in the school
of commerce- and administration, yes
'terday. He has closed a a-year con
'tract with the big educational institu
tion of the middle west, and will take
up his: new work beginning next fall.
Dr. Hardy has been offered a POSI

tion that is 3 distinct recognition of'
his unusual ability. The work that he RAIN HINDERS M£N'S SINGLES

BUT TOl1R�EY PROGRESSES ON
CASSIDY COURT.

If Good Weather Continues Through
cmt Week, Finals Will be Reach.

r d By Saturday.

In SPILl' of the weather con.utions
that are ultogethor drscouragmg to

teurus, stili the tournament progresses,
thanks to the Cussidy court, that IS

rnuc h less affected by ram than the
othr l!l It condrt rons arv at all favor
!.ohl,· tho f'inals should be roached this

Dr. Charles O. Hardy.

Sc-rne mt er estmz contests have been
hr-Id dur rrur the .... t'ek and some sur

p ISl'5 have been spr-ung
In the Faculty Schabmge r defeated

WIlson in a good garne , 6-1, 7·5
In the Suphomor. class Wynne w on

over 1-: II iou, ,,·3, (;·;1, and Asher re

feated Cramer In a G-I, 0-1 contest

In the Freshman class, LaGrande, who
ras been steudrly Improving his gnmt',
advanced one more step by taking
Burford In a 6-4, 7·5 contest In the

Academy, Ritchie upset the UOPI' by
out playrrur Hurt.k y, who has been con

'Id�f('d .i stro-ur contender for Acace

mv fma ls, 6-4, 6-3
'In the approach toward semr-finals

the following mon must meet In the
Facultv Coach Schabmgc r and Prof

Hardy '�1I play. This match promises
to be one of the fastest of the tourna

ment In the Academy, Morrrs RItchie
will battle with Guy WImmer; the Win

ner of the Faculty tournament WIll

play thr- Academy winner. The winner

(If the Wynne-Asher dash WIll play
Snavely, the Fo';ler·Jordan winner will

meet Spears Hn,t the Cochr-an-Potter
wmner WIll contest WIth La Grande

As the tournament nears the close

It mcruases in mterr-st, and some hard.

exertme games are '\ssurf',1 In tho nex+

few days

has been asked to do IS m a compara
tively unknown field, which greatly in
creases the honor. The object of the
new department IS to more closely link
the theoretical in economics with prac
tical business affairs. His work WIll
be in part lecture and class work, and
part research, to prepare himself to
help in futUre developing and enlarg
'ing this new department. Though the
new position, financially, is an ad
vance, Dr. Hardy said he decided to

accept the ofrer mainly because of
what he regarded as the great future
opportunities it seems to hold. In
order to investigate the proposition he
made a special trip to Chicago a week
ago.
Dr. Hardy has been a teacher here

for eight years and for the past two
years has served as dean of the uni
versity, relieving Pres. Price of much
of the administrative work in order
that he might devote most of his time
to the endowment campaign now near

ing a close.
He is a graduate of O. U with the

class of 1904, and received his doctor's
degree in Chi zagoUniverauy In 1916.
He has had post-graduate work In

Cornell and ot'ier eastern inst rtut.rons.
He will be 36 "ears old in a few clays
His wife, who·was Miss Myra Moore,
is also a graduate of O. U. WIth the
class of 1904.
Ottawa University not only loses ItS

dean and a very efficir.nt professor
with his leaving, but also a much be
loved counsellor for student problems
Every person attending 0 U who has
come into contact with Dr Hardy real
izes his keen insight into stdent hfe,
and has boundless confidence in hiS
advice on any question that may pre
sent itself. The student body and alum
ni and everyone interested in the m

stitution deeply regrets that he is leav
ing, but wish'ls him the best of fortune
in his new position in Chicago Unt
versity.

CHANGE IN STUDENT COUNCIL
TRl��HEES MAY TAKE CHARGE

OF ATHLETICS.

Recommendat.on Made to Board of

Trustees by Present Council at
President's Request.

A change in the manageme.n� ?f t�e
more importan; student actlvities IS

bemz contempH1.ted. At '\ meeting h.eld
last week, the Student Councl�, acting
upon the request of Pres Price, I:ec
ommended that certam of the actIvI

ties be turned over to the Board of

Tru��e I
The motIOn passed by the Councl

recommended that the fi.nanclal, ath
letiC, and forensic actIVitIes and other

bustness of thIS nature, be taken over

by the Truste�s. The whole matt�r
IS under consirleratlon and some defI

nite al·tlOn wI!1 probably be �ake.n at

the meeting of the Board whl�h IS to

be helel on May 6 The deta!ls. have
not yet been worked out, but It IS not

I d to abOlish the Student Coun.
p anne

'11 h
'1 However some changes Wl ave

�� .

be marie i� the cO'lstitt,lon of th·

C il whIch will prOVIde for a

B���C� �f Control on which the stu

dents Will be represented.

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SENIORS.

Party WJl Be Held in the Gym Next

Monday Evening.
The following poem, tastily arrang

ed on a little white card in a httle
white envelo1)�, was reeeived by each
member of thp. Senior class the past
week:_

"Now, Seniors, let us arrange a

date: •

We want you at the gym by eight.
For Seniors and Juniors will delight
In spring's sweet joys and winter's

flight.
R. S. V. P. May 6, 1918."

Thls little '/orse, composed by one

of the bar.ds Of the Junior class, was
nothing more or less than an invita

.' tlon.' to. a Jun�or-Senior party to be
.' given in 'the gym next Monday even

..:.' lng, M:ay.:6.: The party is being given
JUDGED STATE ORATORICAL.by �he...·Juniors in place of the annual
_

.JUnior Recep�ionj which the class r�- C 0 Hardy was in Baldwm
cently decided to abolish for thIS Dean .. ht' acting as one of the
Y�!1r.�. " '"friday }'ugthe Girls' State Oratorical
A- number of stunts will be pulled Judges m

Cooper's representative,
Attlntl' ...··4-l...... a photogrape albuill co�test, 'ah Work, won first place wi.th

Seniors ten years MISS Sill. "The Wheels of the
m·()w.,iwiill�be::.Blllo\1rn Atter these her �ra�!onSO�:thwestem won second

-�'�);.l';l��.�,.���i;: dinner will be Charlot: ount third. Kansas Wes-
. probably by a and FSF1r!" ds and Baker were the

oth
eYening prorn- leyan, •

rlen

.,,,�... ,�"7;.'_:.:.._'L'I- one, er entrIes.

("OLLEGE CALENDAR.

Tuesday April 30._Missionary Pa

�eant, First Baptist Church,
8 a n:t

Wednesday, May l._lntersoclety
Debate, O. U. chapel. 8 P m,

M t
Friday, May 3 -State Track ee,

Forest Park.
M 4 -State Tennis

Saturday, ay .

tTournament. Cassidy cour. '

,

d May 5 _Mormng serVICes
Satur ay,'

m Bi-
First Baptist Church, 10:30

a

7
ble classes, 12 m. B y. P. U., p.

m Evening !'('rvlces, 8 p �. ,

'Monday, May 6.--Junlor-Semor

Pal.ty, Gym, 8 p m.

1917.18 .r

Swiss Military System of Training 1'0
Be DiscUBSed-Olympians Affirm

and Phllals Negate,

Two Members of Class of '14' to
at Home of Miss Ptrscher.

for the remaining four sessIOns.

The value of sngar according to Prof.
Groner, is in furnishing fuel. Fat
furnishes a slow heat while sug.'lr
gives immediate results. A soldier
with a few lumps of sugar in his pock
et hat! 1:.n invaluable energy produced,
Statistics cite America to be one of

the largest sugar consuming nations
in the world. One and one-sixth
pounds per week for an individual is
a normal allowance. In England one

half pound is now the quantity allow
ed. Substitutes are molasses, honey,
syrups and fruit.
The lecture !t'riday was on Fats.

There are two sources of fats; vegeta
ble, from which corn, cottonseed,
olive and peanut oils are secured, and
animal fats, produced from bacon;
pork and lard. The consumption of
fats has a marked psychological ef
fect upon the soldiers, as lack of fat
lowers the morale of an army. Bacon
is one of the most conveniently carriro
and e�sily prepared forms of fats and
should be sent in large, quantities .

Fats are needed also in the production
of glycerine. Oleomargarine is a safe
substitute for butter when: it :is
from beef ste,.arin. Vegetable! oils
make very satisfactory substitutes for
lard. Fats may be conserved by dis
continuing their use in cooking, by
seeying them in 'small quantities,and;
'br:chooSink� theni;.·w1.sely. .

"

'

The supply can only be dealt'·with in
view of the needs of OUT asspcif!,tes at
war•

:viI Herbert Chr-istensen and MISS
Oltve Hoffman, both of the class of
'14, WIll be married at the home of
MISS Johanna Pirscber tomorrow ev

ening, May 1st, at 7 p. m

MISS Hoffman has been teachmg.
since her graduation from O. U .• in
the High school at Olathe. Mr. ChrIS
tensen has been studying medicine at

the Rush Medical School, of Chicago,
Illmors, where he graduates thrs

spring
After the wedding, the bridal couple

WIll spend several weeks visitmg at
the home of Mr Christensen's parents,
at Jamestown, Kansas. After visiting
there, they Will go to Chicago where

they WIll hve until he. f inishes his
term of hospital internship and re

c eives his fmal diploma from the rned
real school.

Address Grl'aUy Appreciated By Stu
dents-Foreign Secretary of
Baptist Mission Board.

Subiect of "RP.ligious Work" Was Dis
cussed-Baptist Board Releases

Workers for Army Camps.

Sugar Valuable as an Energy Producer
and Fats Keep Up the Morale

of the Fighters.

The last of the series of vocational
lectures was gIVen by Prof Ritchie
Monday evening, on 'the subject, Re

ligious Work It is difficult to classi
fy reitgious work according to lines of

activity as some of the city nurses in
America are not considered as relig
ious workers, but if they were doing
the same thing in India they would be
so classified.

'

It is then more satisfactory to clas

sify work, according to maturation.
There is no inconsiderable part of the
work of the church which is of a non

institutional, intermediary nature. as

is evident in the industrial church,
with its employment bureau and eco-

nomic activities, J
Secretaryships and assistant pastors

were mentioned as being especially In

line With the making of churches
more like a family than a collection.
Ability and opportunity are the main
factors to be considered in determining
whether or not one is called to this.
sort of work.
The returns from direct and il'direct

forms of Christian work were discuss.
ed with m,uch stress on the latter. An
nouncement was made that the Bap
tist Board had released its workerS' in
the field for service in army camps .

Mr. Berry has. already begun and
Messrs Crawford, Btlyles and Gurlpy
r,re said to be ('onsidering it.

Last week's f(lod lectures on sugar
and fats were well attended and it IS

to be hoped thd attendance is as good

S.-veral cedar trees have been plant
ed in the comparatively vacant space
north of University lIall.

•

,

Miss Jol;lephine Hostetter was in

Emporia Saturday arrangi�� to at
·t�nd 'school ·there this 8utnmer�'

INTERESTING PROGRAM
PRESENTED.

WAS

Last night the 'Senior Class of the
Ottawa University Academy presented
a patriotic program in the chapel.
They were assisted by the Conserva
tory of Music, the University Orehes
tra, and Mrs. Charles H. Martin.
The following program was given:

"The Call of the Colors."
War Songs Ernest Bayles
Presentation of Flags of the Allied
Nations, Joe Paul.

"God Save the King"
"La Marseillaise"
"La Brabanconne"
Garibaldi Hymn
"The Makers of the
tin.
Cast of "The Call to the Colors,"

Mrs. Hilary, Hs.ad of Gauze Room,
Beulah Cudworth.

Sallie Palmer, 10 charge of the desk,
Mabel Wilson.

Red Cross
Mirram Thorp=

The date for the Olympian-Philal Lee Sommers
Laura Jonesdebate has at last been decided upon Lois Mooreand this forensic event will really "Mrs. Smith, a

occur on Wedl'esday night, May 1, Visitorat eight o'clock. Priscilla Lone, pThe question to be debated is "Re-
Lindgrensolved, that the U. S. should adopt Lottie Gr-ibble who works at a board.

the Swiss system of military train-
mg house .. Helen Adams.

mg." The Philals have the negative Lieutenant Dean Marion Houston
of the question and the Olympians the Ebenezer Grant, a CIVti War veteran,affirmative. Mr. Wayne Gilliland is

Guy Wimmer
coaching the Philal team and Prof.

Eugene Beckwith, a mneteen year oldLauer the Olympians.
war objector, Claude Flora.MISS Alice Winkley and Mr. Lloyd Billy Ward HartleyGriffeth, the negative team, are work-
At the c103t! of the program the

ing hard on the question and with the
flags of the Allied Nations were pre

coaching of Mr. Gilliland should be sented The flags included those of
able to put up a very good argument. Serbia, France, Montenegro, Belgium,Miss Winkley was a member of the Great Britain, Portugal, Japan, Italy,Freshman debate team and did very Roumania, Gresce and the United
good work there. This is Mr. Grif- States.feth's first appearance in forensic cir- The two-act T laylet given by the Sen
cles in Ottawa. iors was coached by Miss Ruby Con-
Miss Ramp and Miss Skidmore, the verse. The pl'lY itself showed how a

Olympian team, are both Juniors and
young fellow nccused by the villagershave done considerable

...."rPH.. ;",ni+n.. .J 9t ,b�jM .g_sl�,"keJ: w..a:.; bto��h� tQ. hisBociety.'Work;··but-nave not
senses by the example set him by the

ed in any school contests. Prof. Lauer three poorest people in the village.is well prepared to coach a team on
The cast was well chosen and the

this subject and the contest bids fair individuals did their work well.
to be a hot one.

Mr Joseph Paul made the speech of
For the past five years the Philals

presentation oi the flags for the class
have won the debate and it remains Prof. Wilson, vice-president of the ColOR.. 1. H. FRANKLIN VISITED yet to be seen whether the gods of

lege, respon.led The class is to be
Mt. Olympus, appeased by the many congratulated c,,, having the flags ar-

SPOKE IN CHAPEL FRIDAY sacrifices of the "Neophytes" here be-
ranged so that there waa.novterrible

MORNIN low will condescend to turn the bal-
suspense in tl-e audience when theyG.

ance in favor of their followers or
were shown, rlu> to poor managementwhether the deities of the Philale- of the "wrras "theans wi1l keep the upper hand. An audience (If about four hundred

The debate is usually one of the
people attended the productionmost exciting forensic events of the

Dr. J. H. Frankhn, foreign secre- fear and although it has been delayed
tary of the Baptist Mission Board, de- $0 long should bring together a good
livered a stirring address to the O. U erowd. Each society chooses its own

students in chapel FrIday rnormng. Side of the chapel and the members of
Dr, Frankhn spoke of the self-saczi- the contesting societies vie with each

frcing spirit of the times, remmduig other in casting malicious glances at

the students that, when a multitude their opponents until, and sometimes
of men are grvmg themselves for hu- even after the decision is given.

.

manity WIthout reserve, it is no time
.

LIFE WORK LECTURES CLOSE ��� t:�::Ot�O ;���!:/e�!s��d ":�i�L LECTURES WELL ATTENDED
come to the conclusion of the war,

PROF. RITCHIE LED LAST MEET· better off, or worse off morally, than CONSERVATION OF SUGAR AND
ING YESTERDAY EVENING.. the men who go to the front They FATS STUDIED.

WIll have had the BaptIsm of Sacrifice,
but if we fall to follow that splendId
pattern, we will be worse of.f."

He then spoke of the stars tn 0 U.'s
service flag of Christian work. The
people who go to Chma, Africa or In
dIa, do so m the same spirit as our

boys go to the front.
Altho the Boston MISSIon Board WIll

not accept young men who should be
in service in France, the plans for a

more extensIve missionary campaign
are going steadily forward. Men and
women are needed in the Orlent not on
ly for the sake of the OrIent., but for
America's sake as well. America can

not afford to look In a patronizing
fashion on any nati(ln.
Mr. Franklin pointed out that idols

do not represent antagonism to God
but a search for God, and since man

mllst worship-and must be like the
god he worships, America can give the
Orient nothing comparnble to the
knowledge of Christ.
The call is not for preachers so much

as for' teachers. Those who volun
teer for this service are asked to spend
much'time In preparation. Four years'
college work followed by a post gradu.
ate course, is the minimum require
ment.
The life of a missionary is not one

of hardship, but the young person
looking forward to this work must
have the readiness to endure hardship
Hardships are .to be 'thought of as

things that ,challenge, not things to
shrink)irom:
The yo.ung missionary today, should

be ashamed to think of himself as he·
roic, when young men knowing the
possibilities of life are giving up so

much in (the tr�nches.
The \s:tudeht body were delighted

\vi� Dr. ;Franklin, and will give him
'n hearty welcome should he again vis.it
O. U.

Group of Flags of the Allies of U. S. A.
Presented to Cellege-c-Clasa Was
Assisted by Conservatory Members,
Orchestra, and Mn. Martin.

Quartet
Prof. Utt

Carl Cramer
Quartet

Flag" Mrs. Mar-

Workers.
Lois Phelps

. Edna Wimmer
Helen Hulburt

. Ethel Green -

atranger, Ethel Cole
Marguerite Durst
spinster, Dorothy

PROF t"TT AT EMPORIA.

J\lIlged State HIgh School Musk ('.on
test and Sang Baritone Parts in

Gounod's "Redemption."
On last Friday evening Prof Paul

R Utt acted as judge In the Kansas

High School musical contest held at

Emporia. This Is an annual event,
participated In by musical organiza
tion from high schools throughout
the State.
This year. Parsons won first place

in orchestra and girls' glee club, and
Argentine �ot first with a mixed
chorus There were no Ottawa rep
representatives in the contest.

On Thursday night, Prof. Utt Bang
the soto paJ;:ts in the impressive ora

torio presentation of the "Redemp
tion" by Gounod. The oratorio was

glv('n by a chorus from the Emporia?
�ormal. under the direction of Prof.
Frank Bea<:'h There were two hun
dred fifty voicl's in the chorus, ac

cODlpanied by a twenty-fhe piece or·

chestra,
The work of Prof. Utt was highly

pleasing to Emporia music pa.trons.
Concerning his singing the Emporia
Gazette said
"Throughout the story, the sing·

ing of Prof. Paul R Utt, baritone, of
Ottawa University, who sanf!; the part
of Jesus, was a delight. One of the
most highly enjoyable pn.rts was his
rendition of the prayer of Jesus in
asking His Father's forgiveness fOl'
His slayers."

While In Emporia Prof. Utt Visited
the State Normal school.

SENIOR CHAPEL FRIDAY.

Gr�duating Class Will Give Their Fi
nal Thrust at Students and Faculty.
The Senior chapel is to take place

Friday, May 10th. The performance
is, as usual to consist of ta�eoffs on

the faculty and ,certain students who
are eligible. The ,rest ,of commence
ment week has been. px;eviously an�

nounced, closing with the com:men6e�
·inent exercises on Friday. It is not ..

known yet who will make the .com-'�
enc:e:Qletllt address, as many ,of the

•


